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struggle by oppressed people for their li.beration is an

anciett proeess which sround" al,nost to a halt duri.ng the Fo,s
in ^merika" fhe past d.ecad.eh however has witnessed. a trenend.ous

ressurgenee of rrrrrgpr politieal energT by explol-ted grou])sc

led by the example of Bl.,ck peonleu numbrous other" S?oups
?tave lregun tal reeoyrti,ne a cs,m*lon element jn thein onqpesgion

and to @ r.rnite in stnrflsle against th.e eo!&mon eneaye

the f,irst stage in the struggS,e entails the pa1nf,ul acknow-

xe$genent of the r*tent to r,rhich the values of the oppressor
have been internalized. b;r the oppressed" fhls i.nternalization
is an indispeneflbe conponent of the oppressorr s program to
keep people d.own*
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for it precludee the fornation of an oppressed. id.entity; 4ae,t
fg/i i-f you are tmLy inferior, Xotr cannot believe that you are
oppressed." I d.entificatj.on with the naster's values relieves
hin of most of the work: we hate ourseJ.vesn we are ashamed of
trat we are t we keep in line lest Fg, f orce hin to pr:nish us
for our r,.rongful insubord.ination. por*er and. the right to
polrfer are thtre located. externally. rd.entification mnhes us
weak and contenptible.

Power relgtionshipo are maintaj.ned, not so much because
}rer/the ol.;pressed person is ashaned- of himself n but beeause Xexrrix

(s)ne is ashrned of lrer/his sisters and brothers, Vertj-eal
iCentification supereed.es horitontal",

rt is important to nake clear the nature of vertical
t
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identification (sometines called identification with trs the

agressor) and of the role it plays in stabiliziag power

d.i-fferences* [radition.at3-yo identification has been conceptualized

as the desire to be like the e^Sgressor' tr'reud. say6, "A little
boy will exhibit a special interest in tris father; he woul-d. like
to rrory like hin and be like bimo and take his place ever;rwhere"

("ickman, 189), uhis view of iaent/fication fails to take into

account the s.ggressorr s readtion and its consequences. He d.oes

not want the tr slave to be like hi"mn to take his place, for
sueh aa attitude will result in a very d^iffernnt ki.nd of iden*

tification, one which threatens the naster and i,rhich he takes

great pains to prevento He d.oes not

want th.e slave to give up lcix the bluesO to appreciate luxury
\\I i4

and cultivate fine tastes. Se-gqUi-*rt*l!l*.r"**tYto identify
with only one appect or S$'na.ely, his view of the sla\re-*

xxxs$rci*riffi of al-l slavss--&B an inferior qaarixmr and.

contemptible species.

This id^entification, having acconnplished its two-fold.

objeetive of inculcating self-hatred., and thus hatred for others

like oneself, leaves the slave with only a negative identif,y.

fi&t"$bpt is ad"nirable**ic€c e the uaster-*is forbid.d"en"
*hen literal blavery gave way to w&g€*and.-welfare-slav€ryr

when fudr*xce bl.ack people achieved. a tiny measure of freed.on

from the mastert s d.ominationn they began to reaeh for what was

f ornerly forbidd"en*-rlot an idectity with other blacks, lrut

with the white man,r Identificationras Freud had defirned. itt
had. begun, *E!r1a8srtrt-lF''-r{T6lrs$Ir *fun*tm* Dlack people wanted. to
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be like whitesn and. bourgeois id.eology totd then it was possible.
I{istory told them Lt waenr t. The shift i-n conecioueness from

the siave identit$'id.entification with whites was a prosressive

and'ind.ispensib].estepintheevo1ution"rWconscious-
ness anong bl-aek people. lhe eha^n of such identification was

not Long in becoming evid.entr &s it is beconing evident to other.

oppressed. groups such as womenr gaX people, stud.ents


